Decleration and order  on information that although the vicars of the cathedral church of St. Peter, York, have by virtue of the king’s grant and licence, which are recited, appropriated the church of St. Sampson in that city, and keep their house in common, yet some of them, seeking their private advantage, attempt to apply certain sums of money derived from the revenues of that church to their own use for the time of their absence from the common table on such days and times when they happen of their own choice to be at the table of the canons residentiary or others by custom of the church of York or otherwise—that they shall henceforth receive nothing in money or otherwise for such times of absence, but that the profit arising thereby shall accrue to the common household expenses of the vicars living there in common.

By K.

Exemption, for life, of Edward Boteler, who is sixty years of age and more, from being put on assizes, juries, attains or recognitions, and from being made mayor, sheriff, coroner, escheator, commissioner, justice of the peace or of labourers, collector of tenths, fifteenths or other tallages or subsidies, taxor, assessor or controller of the same, trier, leader of men-at-arms, armed men or hobelers, or other officer or minister of the king, against his will.

By p.s.

Grant, for life, with the assent of the Council, to Master Hugh Herlond, keeper of the king’s carpentry works, of a small house in the outer little ward of the palace of Westminster by the house of the clerk of the king’s works, for keeping his tools and for making his models (formis) and moulds (modulis), which house was delivered to him by order of the late king thirty years ago, and he is not to be expelled therefrom by the herbergeour of the household or other officer of the king. (C. p. 707.)

By p.s. [10627.]

Grant, in fee simple, to Master Thomas Aston, canon of the cathedral church of St. Mary, Lincoln, of a toft and thirty acres of land in Spittell Otthe Strete, a royal oscehat of the yearly value of 6s. 8d. for building a house for the habitation of certain poor persons in that place, and in augmentation of their maintenance, as he shall order, notwithstanding the statute of mortmain.

By K.

Pardon to Robert, son of William de Southhormesby, alias William, son of Robert de Southhormesby, for the death of Richard de Golseby of Southhormesby, killed at Ketilnesby on Monday after St. James in the eighteenth year.

By p.s. [10615.]

Grant, for their lives in survivorship, or until further order, to the king’s esquire Robert Longe and Margaret, his wife, of 20l. a year at the Exchequer.

By p.s. [10619.]
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